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Main Course:

Appetizer.

Cuban Sandwich Quesadilla

Caribbean Sampler :  maduro,  plantains ,
yuca , mini flautas, dipping sauce.

Home made Chips & Pico deGallo   

Home made Chips & Guacamole 

Single Empanada: 
  ( Beef & Potato )
  ( Chicken & Potato )
  (Veg - Potato )

14.99
 

12.99
14.99

4.85

Roast Pork Sandwich
Shrimp Tacos

Steak Sandwich 
Chicken Flautas 

Jibarito Sandwich Fish Tacos

Made with ham, roast pork, swiss
cheese, salami, pickles and mustard..

A large flour tortilla filled with cheese and
your choice of meat.
Meat Choice: Steak, Roast Pork or Chicken

Bea’s FAMOUS sandwich is Grilled with
marinated steak, mozzarella cheese on
a roll.

AKA: Taquitos 6 rolled crispy marinated
chicken flautas on corn tortillas with a ½
order of yuca fries

Stuffed with slow-roasted pork, lettuce,
tomatoes ,avocado and our in-house
sauces on a roll.

3 shrimp tacos on corn tortillas with red
cabbage, lettuce, queso fresco, cilantro
and lime

74 S Grove Ave 
Elgin IL 60120 www.Experiencetheflavor.com

Flattened plantains served with your
choice of meat, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes
Meat Choice: Steak, Chicken or Roast
Pork

3 Fish mahi mahi tacos on corn tortillas
with red cabbage, lettuce, avocado,
cilantro and lime.

17.99 17.99

18.99
20.99

17.99
16.99

18.99 21.99

Empanadas & Tostones
3 empanadas with tostones 
meat Choice: Beef & Potato or Chicken
& Potato

16.99

Birria Tacos
3 Birria tacos on corn tortillas loaded with
meat, cheese along with a bowl of dipping
consommé 
Meat Choice: Steak, Chicken or Roast Pork

17.99

All main course come with one side

 ea

847-401-0714

Burrito
Flour tortilla loaded with marinated choice
of meat, avocado, cheese, onions, and
cilantro.
Meat  Choice: Steak, Chicken or Roast Pork

17.99

Roast Pork Tacos 18.99
3 tacos on corn tortillas with, lettuce,
cheese, avocado and lime



Main Course Sides.

Chef Bea's Specials 

Drinks.

Lechon Plate

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Bottle water
Cola Champagne
Sweet tea
Ginger Beer
Malta
Mineral water
Kids Apple Juice
Kids Orange Juice 

Maduros
Plantains
Yuca Fries
Puerto Rican Rice
French Fries
House Salad 

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.00
2.00

4.65
4.65

4.65

4.65

4.65

4.65

1/2 Cheese Quesadilla meal

Bistec Encebollado

Slow roasted pork, maduros , plantains,
rice, avocados toasted bread.

steak and sautéed onions, maduros,
plantains, rice, avocados toasted bread.

8.99

21.99

8.99

22.99

Vegetarian  Menu

Veg - Birria Tacos
3 Birria tacos on corn tortillas loaded with
avocados, cheese, onions, cilantro and bowl
of dipping consommé 

18.99

Guacamole Quesadilla 18.99
A large flour tortilla filled with cheese and a side
guacamole. 

Potato Flautas
Taquitos 6 rolled crispy marinated flautas
on corn tortillas with a ½ order of yuca fries

Empanadas & Tostones
3 vegetarian marinated potato empanadas
with fried tostones

16.99

17.99

One side per plate add any extra side $4.65

Kids Menu

( Choice of rice ,or french fries )

3 piece chicken tenders meal

8.99

3 piece chicken flautas meal

74 S Grove Ave 
Elgin IL 60120
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Authenticity and love are at the heart of
everything we create at BeaUnique Latin Kitchen!
Let our fresh ingredients take your palate on a
journey through our homemade menu of mouth-
watering Latin favorites you and your family are
sure to love.

Bea and Al are true foodies at heart, and are proud
to be active members of the Elgin community! Their
passion for bringing unique gourmet flavors from
their kitchen to your table comes from the heart.
Whether you need a fully catered feast for your
private or corporate party or a simple last-minute,
ready-to-eat dinner for tonight, allow our hosts to
prepare a meal worthy of celebration!

Steak Taco's
lettuce, avocado, cheese, sautéed
onions & grilled Jalapenos 

20.99

Local & fresh Latin cuisine for everyone


